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It's been a busy 2018 for Ship 681. Here's a high level recap: 

January - Seven Scouts attended the annual Sea Scout Academy in Galveston, a 3 day training event. 

February - Boy Scouts of America was founded in February of 1910. Each year we hold a parade up 

Congress Avenue from the Colorado River bridge to the Capitol. Six Scouts made the hike this year. A few 

weekends later five of our Scouts participated in a race on Galveston Bay with Sea Scout Ship 468. 

March - We absolutely love to provide the AYC Opening Day Flag ceremony. Later that month during 

Spring Break week we had three of our Ship attend the annual Spring Break Long Cruise. This is like 

January's Sea Scout Academy - but mostly for higher rank training over 5 days. 

April - Our annual Sometimes Island Sail Days was the most wind our Ship has seen on Lake Travis 

(that we've actually sailed in). Twenty knot winds with gusts to 25. Actual swells as the wind was out of 

the north providing a long fetch. We hosted 25 Scouts and parents which also enabled us to provide a good 

crop of service project participants. We rounded the month out with the annual Shoot-N-Splash at the 

Scout camp in Bastrop. Rifle, Shotgun, .50 caliber black powder and pistol followed by sailing Hobies, 

Sunfish, Lasers, Snarks, windsurfers on the lake. 

June - In the life of our ship we've never had critical mass to take a sailing "Long Cruise". This year we 

spent 5 days in Corpus Christi. Three on the water sailing a Catalina '34 in REAL wind in fairly rough 

waters. The rest of the time was spent lounging around in a condo, watching the movie, "Adrift" and just 

hanging out together as a Ship. We managed to squeeze in a Moonburn regatta this month also. 

July - We didn't really do much as a Ship this month after our Long Cruise in July. Most of our members 

were off doing other Scouting activities such as participating in a 10 day long Advanced Leadership 

training course on Galveston Bay on a 44' sailboat. Also, teaching and learning Swimming, Livesaving, 

Kayaking, Canoeing, Rowing merit badges at a week long Aquatic School camp on the Brazos River south 

of Possum Kingdom Lake.  

August - Was filled with service projects to the Ship and Club. We held a training event for 18 youth and 

adult Scouts called Not an Ordinary Weekend (aka NOW) and helped paint the kitchen in the club house. 

Our oldest Sea Scout executed his Quartermaster project by installing the split rail fence at the edge of 

the upper parking lot. We got our storage shed moved onto the property which is SOOO helpful to not 

have to drive a few miles down the  road to collect gear for when we sail our small boats. 

September - Our ship attended the annual Minto Rendezvous outside of Navasota, Texas which is a day 

of 20+ competitive events topped off by a Cardboard Canoe regatta in the pool. We came in 3rd in that 

Flotsom Flotilla ! 

October - Two members of our ship participated in the Harvest Moon Regatta from Galveston to Port "A". 

Unfortunately the start was fairly gusty and several boats "kites" blew out - leaving them without the 

right sail to make the most of the wind - including "Sirly"  the Sea Scout entry. Sirly missed "placing" by 

27 seconds at the end of the race even while crippled by not having the sail she wanted ! 

- Chris Schuttger - Skipper - SSS 681 - Old Ironsides 


